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ire Sij Wilson's Biographer is Former MSC
Student, Wrote Under Pseudonym

W«mfit W ill lia%e
Annual I.iiihIu-oh

I hH wrtUllf renrganlfed hta tnvrrn- m,t will pre.i'te ,' iha mnwtlnr I _ !/I''"' ' Apr \t>
lk,fi Milrhnll mprronl. M S C J7""*"1 nl«",n»rd ll»- ■■■'.■

Ih, ihn „f Wh,rh '* ,h* "u,h"r ,h* Pul,lj»r I ro"*,n •»' '•»*"
hn'tla I, ■ .!>*- n,nrul,v« ' w.ll rtmm. I »•»»"»• '-'rwrnphv, ••*«<,. ""«»< '<"1" ' In '

| rw» .Wihnn, Uf» and twttnn. mmI I K* ""•>! , • T.» r.,
. ... »n MMyirt who wrotn Intiurrly I ,h» 1 "■ ■

nrlirlwn umUr th» pvudonym , f i «„Ppm»P lo mv, ■•nil*,
u-fCotira* Slated For — | ^.h,; ,„t

rd ;+ tfiOiiaht that
r,rf'.-,n rngn/irp

rral TiAy SUora

Hut to Michigan State' college j
nd Ea»t lainaing, Bal

i than a~?Iuitincuiiihed

PRMIfttvr K EKli rtT

fr. I rwrl+r on t he (
grgl«tratkin for the seventh ! i« a graduate of Michigan State*** Joined
miial Short Course for Water with the rlaaa of 1IM, and was i '

Worka Oper,itor« to, be held ^|ay 1 a reaident r#f East Lansing from) ,

A Her Baker

fi ■ i W - .

Ncwinaiif JubPlaiiw
r; Coiiiiiiiinion Bite,

13. It nnd IS.
Monday, 11:30 to 0:30 a m., in
room 121. Oldi Hall.

M>, lunar, Dapartmont of Hrtlth.
Mich,«an Water and Sawaga
Work! aaanriation, and tha tollrga
arr -ponaoring tha course.

Chemical and bacteriological
method! of analyito and other
operating problem! are Included
in the inatructlon.

Delegate! attending the courie
a period of Ave yean will

pliihment and attendance.

1*03 to 1*11.
The early life of Baker and hU , HWJ«0.rf»rW 'AMERICA** 1 documents. j Commun,,"^

family was intimately associated I In 1WM. while living in Ke t 'r,T tr'* f>*%{ 20 ruk*r he,d Sunday May :>
with the college and community.: Iears.ng. Baker, in partner^. ' M* '•* Cha.rmen '.r -.e iff
Residents of Unsing. the three) with Ida Tarbell and Untotn Stef- th# w"rW A'J'r bretident It may I f^er-I - na.rman He.e.

fsr.s, rwganized the American " *-''ar'E» way to use one's I ticket*. Ra.ch We..«ert
Magasine. andjas, rme of its edi-, 1,fr oovot.r.g 20 >ean to one sub- i t ..rrnerT. Kay sTificwvr..
tors until the publication was sold!irrt' but th,ai l* th* w*' lt h**' Fds

( anpis
alendar

It was during this period Kon*-' Hnk"r 'Tofessr.r Jfed- Kaman.
that he first assumed the peeudo-1 riclc " I *"

;ubU.«v J* ^sb4st. I a. a.

when hie visited | According to presenr plan*. .LEA Au—
nym of D.v»l Orgymn. RtLU2",f . j nwrnber. w,n receive O.mmur.K.n MH- S »'

. ... .... The I'ulitrer price wir.ner ku i at » . Ma«. »t O.urcli of ihe-Profeaaor HHnrl. rec.lli th«tAmh,ril Ma„. ,„r 30! lUfurreetion Br.,.1,,1 w.ll ne
as m.vde numerous j served immediately afterward in ^eaday. t:U p. m.

Union ballr'dom. i

when the first of the Uavtd Gray-
son articles, ' Great ItoMessions," | visits Tard- iMnnr.g.

m
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«m»»« • ( vnmi

8, 9:30 and 11 A.M.

NOW H TUB 11MB TO 1*1 VOI H

REMODELING - -

We Have a Hue Seteetiee of HXTUMS

EDWARD GIBBONS
i*1ntnhinu tntil Uniting t untrwtnr "

211 M A I . Avpimi# ffww# I W21

Lansin^Colorplate
Company _

Manufacturer! ofPrinting PlaUs
317 N* LARCH STREET

PHONE 17071

| WESTERN IN ION
^ Mother's Itoy (, reelings
f lly TfHrnpti Art Apprn^rielt
S Or Supplement ?W fWt with a tmntlnc leWfr—

9it# n#nr at ttm Tmaoi .tm laM Ian
Lr.kotl Offir# or t*le»»wnr IVIII.

Be Safe - Ride The Buses!!
INTER CITY COACH LINE CO.
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Hers Lose Io«pJml Irish
|9 Hoosiers
6yt>ne Tally

SparHm* Move To
flinliii' TimI#) 1'iir
!WmiiI H..n.l llo|>

Vnlvmtilty of tmllnnn jfnlf
era hulloil Miihlitnn Stuto's
llnhnmoiiV I win-
nine stft'iik when "icy misfit
out I.hi' ft|UU'(«llx ft' i to Hi j
Friday nft«um*»n mi lhi» Hlu'arHng-
ttw fairways.

Today the Rpnibins will "Hemp!
la swing IhHi wiiy bark lulu the
win column again*! FmitIno at
LttfOyatle. I'll#* flttlloi ii'mkrre,
rcc*ai»l nig Ten opponent Itt I wo
tiny? I«» faro Stair. hip nl*»» i j»I#*»I j
sitting.

In singles |»l«y againM ImtlwfflK |
flu* WIMP WM* Hivliletl, I Mil ll'P
IIihwIpi s forged ahead by our i

point in Hie doubles mill" li«'
»(Mt Kowol iiihI llutl Toti«*\v
combined In defeat Mi Mil mill
Vail III"" s'» I" I'll! tl'O I
Weill III till t'lllUSIIII U'llPM lllll Without 'till xtlrllglll. Htllllllpr
Hylttrs nnil tl.iloh Km'lgc wne j tloige l>»imi t«i"«l » muscle nl
blanked 3 III II I" TlmlnmiK Hint | Miimiicllc noil limy In' mil fur llix

I MP.-isnii, leaving Hie dash Hwigli-
llieitl* In Molt Wehdei >111*1 tlHllliy

• RosrhbiiUIU. who have yet In lilt

Fare Crippled
Spartans

When Couth Ritljih II.
YotuiK tike* bin trackmen to
South lleiul loiliiy for ii meet
with Notre llunie hid cIiiiikch
will fere it illllereiit ell mil Ion
Hum Mist which confronted Ihem
wIipii (tip ti i«h walloped (tip
flpnilnlis mi (hp Jeni*on Hay Inn k

Hlhcp llutl IIhip u bent I iilhuk
proved fiilitl hi Hip veleran llfUM -

Ltlcr innntur, .Mm I' Nr*hol*m.
Assistant Conrli Mnhofiev, 11 for¬
mer lii*h spikeuiiiii now wmking
Ittwinil tii» li|\V degiee, Ikis Initio
»lunge of Hi*' IphIii, 'aIiIi1i hit"
t|p»lh"»fpil Hs tti'Thtt ti I l«t lltefr late

nf

utsnil lite lu-
lown-; added
ihtl untliing
il|t'pl Which

Nctmeii Engage Indiana Today;
Hoosiers Will Use Sophomores

Ttwy'tt Show tUmnivrn llol Slioln
"Time Changed For
2nd Home Meet

chalked ill.e H|till tun
wtMihl give HInip Himlher win n\
Hip lil«h.
STATE WMK1NIII

Khtlr wilt go onto (he It"

i'ANDR 71

ttqwnl garnered 2*4i ijnluls In
Id* single* match lignite I Utah!
xvhrn he tinned In n Vi F.yhdia
and Penning hnlvwl their mnh It
Wltrti httlh rnme In In 72

Tgiwpy Willi II 7H Iwtwrd In Tlht-
IntHtk 2 In 1 whtt rnrdpd n 74. j
KnilgP with 711 It".! by nitP stroke |
lo Vnnllntn. whn wnti Hip nuih I
2-1.

Upon returning Tmm Iheh In
dlana (tip, Michigan
cm w Node Piiiup

gulf rum «p "I 41
p. m. Monday
IMMI SEEK REVENUE

Nolle PiltllP lllll tint compete
with Stale In*! vein. hill the |i l«h
rnlcr their iiippI with Spur Ian*
for the sole purpose nf gelling le
vengp fur Hip iMpiiI sulTeip*! by
n wttcr of It h» 7 Iwu ypnis iigtt

Thp' rprpul sphn ge (ml mi by
{Male •cem» In' Iiiivp the Nttlrp
Damp llnksiuen wunlvd. fur Vnli-
Alilync tp|Mu(» thai ihe Irish huvp
arrived early (•» look over Hip
PtuaMon and (tiny a few pi ad ice
rounds nil Walnut llills

Coach Van AM yitp plans in use
(he .same lineup In Mmida.
match In spile nf Ihe fad that
(he bnvs may nut he cnmptrtrly
irs^te.I from (he las! three days

„Stan Knwat wilt play niimtier one
man. Warren "Mud" Tansey littlds
down the innnhci ton position.
HUt EvMva plays his game at
number three ..Til ttatph Kortgc
l« numltet four

Harold Hardy, t.f 1.nosing i-
buainr** chairman for the event,
which l» muter the )oint sponsor
ship of the Musing iH|
and Ihe Lansing Apnlln
Ham Mclnytre. cmutiiet

winning fttiiu.
Eddie t.aulen«iehlager, hard luck

iniihlle dislani'p veletfiM, whn win
Hying Hi diipllt ale hi" HMII lale.
season couidnick ami who w,t»
nchethlletl hi make the trip, pidled
Hp lame In practice tlil«"week.

(till Mnigau, State's only eon.

] shteut Javelin thrower who would
have had a good chance fur a vie-
ha v, will, iilwt t»e till! of adlnn

However Ihe return of Pete
'
Hawrylclw In his pole vaulting
duties and the •darling nf. Pave
I'uwden Iti Hie tulle and one-half
mite may make up fur the l"«s of
the Hirer men •

Dorm Season
Half Over

With upprn*Imnlr'lv hntr nf fhr
( hritnlril KtmiXH (ituvH In tlit'x
in Irnni In*tin- llniin Ixiiuiix lun

n, TOM futrrsr.
A bit wt-nry of the wliul nriil

tbi' ruin ki'IIIiik In fh.'IK bitlr,
Mli'hlyiin fitolc'H VHrxlly len-
nl. rn.m will f«cn tiulliiiin In-
mnrrnw with « biijf nf trick«
tip their nillectlve xleeve.

i* k No. I will l>e to move the
time of Ihe fnuH h' np to 11 n in .

nancilver which will let the
i itt a get hnfne for Satnrftay

rlayera
left, and Irv Nolirrls. right.
VltilnU drawl and a

out of Ida eyea, Perklna
every lorh of Ihe four!,
•nd v Ihe court,

PARTAN
PORTFOLIO

lly HON ANIIKRSON

A few years ago everylMaty l>e-
an crying that loiaehidl was going
ii the tings. H«» the powers that
r got wonted and went out and
lit something ahnut it.

The result la a host of new

(davera are developed and

earn. Ahhnt 15 h

a the wane ntming youngsters. It
it so serious that major league
mintls complained that it was I le¬
aning Increasingly hard to obtain
nod Vnimg hallptav'ers. They

a I 0 j hacked tip their argument hy
impinn |*"lntlng to the average age limit
mis as of Minjni league players. It vv.is
s the I alarmingly high Jl'he reason for
tt and i this, so it was said was that there

dub. Wit

Ahlsd 12 cannot lie counted nut.

team balance along with Heaeon's
good pitching gives the Ahlsd i'orrit'tl Itimlvn

Hnrtoi this lapse In Ihe rise of
retlv safe In sav

rolleaes carried

St. Mary's Snaps
Trojan Streak

afternoon on Pld t'ollegi
Laming St Mat y - ton
Trojan's unblemished re*
a

Coach Cuddy RhnveiN
crew was able to roll
four hits oft the hiJdn
Mary * Tony Sono.k.wmi
man as far as third'**'
That one orcaston vva

fouith Utnihg when Fust
Jun Croner tripled and

| cottnler Ahhot If
| are tiisl for second
three should fight

j nod going to Inl¬

and Ahlsd I

spot and thes
t out with Ihi
ml t, Who he

hind Pingle should have little
I trouble Ihe rest ot the way in

Hlock 3 shows Mason 7 atop!
ne hind1 The Mason 7 team should j
ay ' lyick Eddie Pearce and gi* through i
a* I undefeated. The big game will;

to er on May IdHt, and this will de '
i cute the Hlock title holder, i
j Hlo* k 4 shows n tieculiar situ

It is not hard to see why this
Hie case. During the decline of

e minor leagues, major league
imagers still were In the *e
good rookies More- often than

it, they found them, hut
tittd the question was. What to

I at ion that of three tiodetentetir^ (hem? VViat tjiere
teams Ahhot 10. Abbot 14 and

; AHtfed IB alUltave won all of the
. games Alth*»ugti Ahlu»t 10

the nod g«»es to Abtvot 14.
i pitcher HtngUAmrft, who sh
j the most power in that loop.

left of good minor leagues
already overcrowded. Still, Hie
prospects needed seasoning As i
result, they went tn cnlege.

Mohe Ihst sound* a Ml far-
fetched, hut ll'a Irnr, neverthe¬
less. H'e mewtloiird Ihe fart, a

were brought along right
the rnltege* carried the burden.
Speaking of college player* »•

he big time, they ate gotog h
iay tritaitr to one down at tietrol
III* afternoon III* name I'

nlgld doings and v

fondly hope will
shower*, lately tic*
on match days.

If tills doesn't w

MAJOR LF.AC.llF
SCORES

-AMERICAN LEAC.CR
Detroit I, f liteagn •

1,
Hasten *, New Turk t

NATIONAL LEAC1I1E
N«w Turk 7. ItoMklfi, «
Plllxhmih I. OiItm* *

On lhn

IM FRONT
n, mm Mrim.l.r*

Spartan** to s«|||
S*'nson Tick*'in

id the

(test pitchers' battle nf the week
v/»is that lietween Hill »lohns*>0,'
Mas'in £ shir, and pave fleacnn
in Hie Dorm league fjeaenn,

| tuirlirig for Ahhnt 15. was Hie vl>-

j tvwi «if their three l|*itk fn 'the fh*d
i lulling fur the (one score iif Hie

rain" do fopie, ope more ntteiopl
Wilt he made id t |i rn . iisihg ihe I
tnnrrefe cnuits If they dry j When Ihe

The Spartans aic parMftitnily | away 1
on slotm to get this match played I inr Farm Bureau Bar. «
Since Inillnini does not hna« t tn-. j N„|fr(| p, 4 |r, a oln foi
power fill a lineup, to judge fmiu i tntri Wvr run* ha4
last year's results.

Kennedy's DZV tearnmntes

TIIRKK MRN HACK | ,
Victims of Slate power hy an.I

9-t count last year, the Homicr«|
Wilt present only three member* j I
of loaf ynir'« «|uwl. imtnlil, llt.wlx wlamlry llixt 11 Hy t,„ll whltlt
Ithinkcil/, will, plnyH n,n«( ,,f ilhmrlly would hnvc Ix-cn nt, c»«y
the wiicrm licfnrc dmpplnv „ »cl! ™t '''II I" the KriWhd h,r llic iihly
|a.«t year. | hit made by the Vet* Tuesday

The tfih'h wo« Hint when film,-1 »>'«*'' t'ente,Itchier C'rn«h Krkel
kclr lllll |||«C n net It win In Tint I win vlnilliiK In left ftchl nt the

time.

Biggest Inning In an Intramural
game In date waa entered hv the
Kingpin* Thursday nig hi In
swamping Ihe A|a« All-Stars, 12-2.

Pet kins of Ihe Slide team and
Fred took not only that set hut
ril*o the second, «l ft. R t

Only change In the Michigan
State lineup wilt Involve the No ft
spot, where Hob Harris. Flint Jun
|or. will naive Inlo Sam Pratt's
place Harris will team with Herm
Struck, another Flint flasli, iti No
2 double*

The vacated No 2 doubles po¬
sition formerly held hy Struck
and Pratt will tie taken rare of
by Irv Roberts, Ihe smooth swing¬
er from Newark, N .1. and Floyd
Ktiiuse, a Lansing product.
f»l.SON I .FA lis OFF

Remainder of the lineup Witt
pioliahty lie same.as for last three
mall tics, with f'npt diet Olson
h ading off, followed by Fred f'rr-
kins, and Hie two teaming for No
I double*:

attend**
eratty known, Octuinger

Hie IJiilversHv of Mlchl-
k tn the. early ...tWienttes !
t graduate, hut left iscltool |
Hi with the Tiger*. Iik«• ••• j

Yviirs Itoll lly
Charlrv Ward nf th*

Press gsle *«»i

n*»trs prrUlntag l«» length *rf
time liehrtngrr h*s heen la; hase
hall the nther day. For those
who msv not have seen It here
they are: Oehrtnger was play.
Ing halt for the Tigers when:
HaroM Neuhnwsrr waa 4 year*

the I'nlverslty of
IMfty Dean waa a

Arliansan thinking
Ihe Army; Eefty

was plavtng semi pro

time, and give* promise of outlast¬
ing a good mnnv of the Mi-calle«l
old-timers. More power to him.

An lm(i'Mtnril Dorm league bat¬
tle looms Monday night lietween
AIiIhiI Hi atirl Atdiot 14 Neither
ha* heen tieaten and ttie winner
should have the block title newc*|

| ForcNlcrn, INudtry
Win in A« Ucagoc

Forester* and Poultry Club were
Hie winners in Hie Ag snfthatl
league game* Thursday night At,
Hioiigh Hie Ag Economic* outhlt
Hie Forester* II to 5 they lord 4 to I

lllll Ryan, losing pitcher, allow¬
ed four run* In Ihe first inning
In giving Up three hits. John
Woodward*. Foresters pitcher, gave
up si* hit* hut kept them scatter-

Improved piny this year hy
pci kin* and Olson has forced
Herm Htrurk down to No 3 where
Ids deadly stroke armament has
Jet htm win a* tie pleased In ev¬
ery match this year

| Robert*. Kraiise, ami Harris will j up si* hi
complete battle arrangements ; ed A double and a'single by Ity-
They will he opposed hv sopho- j "»» and a pair of singles by Har¬
iri* ires who tnny or may not la* j old l«ong le*l the lo-er*' hatting
future champions. attack

Following the H«nMer eontest! Poultry w*»n over Junior Farm
Michigan State will ie*t up for a' Hureati 111 to R in the other game
week before tackling University I.awrenee Dawson, Poultry pltrh-

! of Michigan at Ann A * t»«»r May IB j er. won easily behind a 14 hit
, haringe including four home runs

Hilt Dwigbt, Oeorge Vlcory,
and Iti

Spnrtan Nine Moves 0„|
Hroncos forRevenge
lly Kil Kitchen .

llnvinif ilrmi,n«lr«)xil it* nl,llify In bent eVcry c.fh.-r f,„ u
linx faced thin *ca*on lc-»ldc* Wctcrn Htafc, Ml'-liiy,,,,
(,ii ■<•(,all team wa* fn leave far Kalafrtacoa Ihin riin,,, ,,,

anal her crark af the liiyh ridinit Rranrna, flame fimc i-
far .1 aVlMk'an year-aid lly-* "—
ame* field.

fiearye Monroe, lhree-*e«.
nan veteran of the Spartan
pitrhln* stuff, will iindortnke ^ • I
the rather unpleasant Job of splk- «HI4 H
Ing ttie (giterit Western State hat* J With four major g..»t
ting guns. Two weeks ago on J fall's football schedule
f>f*f College fleld the Hroncos' hat- j gan Slate athletic depto
ting puwer proved just too mucti sell a season (itket f ,

as they c*>rnl>erl starter Paul Dec- time in several years
rickson and relief hurlers Frarik j TJiis ticket, which v
Mekotes and Oeorge Halt Pit 22! 17 00, will admit i••
(,p.. i the Purdue. Santa f",
sack nrrrn.HM t. I ■

... • ., "II scheduled for Ma'k!
Harry llalley, rlght-hamfe* Tickets will go on

speed-hall mmmdsman, is sl».fe*| J9 an(| (.rmt(ri(|C. lh.(, ,

to do Western State's pitching;^ v, Money order-
The Spartans are hoping their of- L(mU(d ff, j, ,
fensive will he more effective j f,
agalnsf Ihe right-hand slants of j gymnasium
•Halley than it was against wiiltb- ~

paw Frank Dvermlre. whn set tibowskl, wilt o(eo ...
them down In that humiliating Paul Starck in rente*
l» ft game Tlier# appears little Davis, who hit the
possibility that Coach Charlie Ma-
l,rr m»k'e a shift and send

. ? . . ! "H>vermire against St>ite instead of
Ha I ley since the"~rhunky left¬
hander hurled only last Tuesday
in—te>atiog Michigan-9-2 at Ann
Arlmr.

The Hronro nine, hitting i

pace this season with a long string
of veterans on the roster, lias
only two gnmes in 11 appearances.
Ohio State edged the Westerners.
5-4, nod Notre Dame shaded them.
2 1. Ha I ley has won three games
and bed two, while Ovrrmire ha*
aeenunted for all the rest.
MONROE SRFKK REPEAT

Monr*»e i»a« faced a Western
State aggregation on one t,thrr *
caslon. That was at the end of
last season, when No I n
Oeorge t»este*l the Rrnneos, I
In an errorless contest. Only i

'•f the game was scored in
sixth* when Oeorge Owen singled,
was sacrificed to second hy Mon¬
roe and scored on Al Dlebold's
rlouhte to right.

I4"» Wolkowler, half of the
sophomore battery from Detroit
Western, will catch Monr«»e this
afternoon. Wotkowir* caught in
State's last triumph wtien "Oeri-
He^'' Frank Mekule*. the rest of
(lie Western duo, stopped Notre
Dame. 2-1.

Coach John Kohs plans to stick
with the remainder of the lineup
which has tiegun to win hall ga

Only at first base, where Owen j
will pruji.'thly replace Hot! Kai
rath, wilt the lineup differ from j ,
the Notre Dame clash. Hill Mor- j , .*.1

l>eat the Lansing I_.
Tlmrsday, in right I
Is hitting .395 white fi¬
ling at a 3R2 pace.

State will he in

ledo university and H.»
to the road for a

which will include •

against University <>t
perhaps a single em •

Northwestern.

WAR!
IN

Belgium
ami tli*'

NetherluniHl

ImleiM'mlents
Finish Play

Completing the ln«d day
•hcduled play in Hie Indepen*!
iftball league -U'eie victories

Kingpin* and C'nmphell Kid*
Kingpins defeated Ajas >

Stars 12 to 2. as Itoh Smith str
line AII-StafsT * Will Da

allowed the Kingpin* 12 hits.

ri*on will t>e «t sernnct. 5
Duncan nt shortstop, and C
KlewJcki on third

ae runs I DEFEAT EAN< ERft
Vieory, I In the outtleid. State's No I
ttunsel.! ter nt latest averages, Steve

;; Sihi rtan Shortstop Trios For
'I Second Hotting Cmwn

Runs Plentiful In
Nucm "(iKt'iin, Muhiitan

Slide's cuKly-hnlretl shortstop,
is ii 1ml who ilis'sii't siiy niiii h
bill irivos his liest to any irume
he plays—from haselmll to
rotation pool.

Thsl'ii one of file reas*,n. why
Duncan this season «* lint on the
trail of o prize that has fallen to
only two other Michigan State

gles."led baseball playem since |M5, own-

HrimumhmI hiM'k In
Naliaiial Meet

Hammond. Michigan
• fencer, was elimin
quarter'-tinaIs of the
acers league national
•w York this week>
I safely through the

Jack Kohs, wh
whole seven tnnini
sing, wa* touched ^
four nt which came m the fourth | |s rj|| ( (0I|||%H|N
uuung The Mary s Jinv. loFon
tame and Fmt Shaffer collected 1 Sigma Nti became Hie third fra-
ffve of their team'* safeties and

( ternlty baseball team to clinch its
between them sc*>re*t all live runs ; block title When it swamped Phi

Sliorwtop Dave Taylor's play j Alpha Thursday mght. 12-1
affieJd was the one bright spot in ; Renick, with a double and
Kaat Lansing s defeat Taylor i !riplo DutchehM-. with n
.spaiked on all.chances he recciv | lr4p(r nnd H brace of a
ed. tttforc Friday t««*t Unsmg i tlu. 8lKmj| Nu ttttj|ck A, aa„u,, rrsnq
had beaten Mason, Eaton Rapids, j nmi Martv ||ut| („mted the Phi *,tonsl
lUaJett. Eastern, and Central., | chr„ to n Mngl<, m R amsfle I

"loovtr In the third Inning
In the other game played

Thursday, Thetn Chi upset Phi
Delta Theta. 12-5. The. outcome

(ho game was nexer in doubt
after the third frame whf
victors scored

Luhrs. Girou*. Fugare , . M

all had two hit# npic-e fi,ldln« *',h **•«"" c'°*
tor (lie winners. For the Phi I lok "t"1 •» •«' ••
IVIts. Carlson, will, two l.ingles, rrnrked out 80 Mte blow, tn those
and Galda.

Hammond was eligible to ente* walks, were the big guns. I
the national meet on the strength
of a second place win in the
middle-west fence-off at St. Louis
Missouri, recently.

Garth Oswald, also of the State
varsity, was awarded a cup as the
outstanding fencer at the Y. M
C. A. state-wide tournament in
Grand Rapids last week. He took
Arst in. saber, foil, and epae.

of Jhc team hatting cham-

Stcxc Echo, who -captured the
sxvntting croxvn in 1935 and 193B
With averages of 342 and 402.
and Don Fteser. who turned the
trick with .589 in 1925 and 607
in 192A. are the pair who have
reached the goat that Duncan is

The 1940 edition of the Michigan | Thi|l
8t.itr freshman baseball tram I mump, krflt him both Wi.-

rotuin games. Duncan ts pressing
the .1(70 mark. Sirs', Jakubow-
ski. WUU, Davis, and Cuey Kit.

' A)»

srllen ..(I—i

h inning when Hie King*
solved Davies* pitching fur II run*
and nine hits.

Every player scored except the
pitcher. 14111 Ptngel gut a triple
and single and Dick* Terxvilligcr
got three singles to lead the King¬
pin batters. I^rry Smith got half
of the losers' four hits with u dou*

Kids defeated Skid-
die* 13 to 7 with Cornell Ruekemn

bell Kids hit safely nine times to
their opponents' eight. Ed Arnold
of the Sktddies xvon hatting hon-

ton Stuewer with
two singles and Vic

a home run and a

the winners.

Wallv Pipp to Air
Junior Baseball

Wally Pipp. forni,r big league
star and now lleld representative
of the NYA Junior baseball pro- '
gram, will explain the new „t-up
over WKAR st 3 p. m. today.

Pipp held down first baa, for I
th. New York Yankees before 1
the consecutive-game record r
of Lou Gehrig. This spring he ha#
been organising leagues in r
erous cities about the state.

form and it's a rare occasion when

he's in a batting slump. Aloni
with WtUic Davis and Bill Morri

son, he forms State's regular left-
handed swatting corps. Norm, I player In State's starting Uncut
Jakubowskl, and Klewicki are the at 3 feet S inehee. He weigh

the team. I I S3, and is an agriculture major.

NORM IS NINE MIDGET

A product of Mayvtlle h
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